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EVERYBODY LOVES MUSIC.

Nearly everybody . loves music
whether lie or she has or has not
been given a musical education
and of all forms of music the sony

', is (he most popular. An opera is
a form of music in which the sony
as given prominence and some of
the world's greatest songs arc
lroin the operas. Yet outside the
larger cities promoters of opera
liavo great difficulty in financing
their projects. The average Amer-
ican, though he likes music, docs

, i.ot seem to care much for the
- I'pera.

Asked as to why he docs not
,; tare for opera, this average Amer-- J

,Jta11 probably would say that he
PT'-Ii-

d not care to hear a lot of sing-'-:
ing in a language about which lie

s knows nothing; that when heI hears a song he likes to know
', hat it is all about.

Now there is an association
Avhieh has as its object the promo-- ;

.ion of opera to please the Amcr-- ;
jo.au. The American Grand Op-'Ir- a

association is the name of the
organization. The organization

t Jpis strong financial backing from
V; a group of music lovers, and, free,

oT all foreign influence, is to tour
I the United States presenting two

American operas.
; "The Legend" by Charles
"Wakefield Cadman, composer of
beautiful songs, and "Shanewis"

"! Ju .Joseph Breil are the operas to
be presented. These are about thel

' 11ist two operas by American!
; yomposers to bo conceded success-- j
ij 'Jul and the organization hopes to j

'j get American citizens interested
i! in American music. i

j '

RECORD MUTTON PRICES.

The announcement that a flock
of fifty sheep entered at the Og-

dcn stock show, sold for the rec-
ord price of 42 1-- 2 cents has inter-
ested stockmen of the west and
given mem an unucrsiancung us
to the excellence of the show con-

ducted here ,by Ogden men.

Furthermore the men who
planned and carried off the show
have, received many expressions
from exhibitors that they were
pleased with the treatment accord-
ed them here and would be glad to
enter stock at the show next year.

In connection Avith Ogdcn 's ris-

ing importance as a livestock cen-

ter, attention is called to the fact
that Ogdcn is the actual center oi
the sheep industry of the nation.
Fully 25 per cent of the sheep of
(he United States arc grazed in
Utah, Wyoming, Nevada and
Idaho.

oo

ABOUT THE BOLSHEVIKI.

No matter what we think about
Bolshevism and the Bolshcviki, it
begins to look as though we must
admit that the men directing tin
affairs of the Russian soviet havo
remarkable ability. Here they
have been carrying out their pro
gram despile the enmity of most
of the wprld and with the masses
of Russia reported on the verge
of starvation.

"The Bolshcviki arc obtaining
coal, oil and grain lands in the old
Russian empire and will soon be
able to care for themselves re-

gardless of any blockade," said
General Bliss to members of Con-

gress yesterday.
If the soviet army can repulse

enemies on all fronts under pres-
ent conditions when reports would
indicate that food, clothing and
ammunition arc decidedly scarce,
what can Lenine and his associ-
ates do when the Bolshcviki be-

gin to realize on the natural ro
sources of the country, which Gen-

eral Bliss says have come into
their control?

One's imagination has free plav
'when the Bolshevik question is
the topic. AVc might speculate as
to Avhat would happen in the even!
the Bolshcviki succeeded in im-

planting the germ of their theory
among the great masses of the
Chinese. Already a few Chinese

have joined the Soviets. Then ve
might ponder, further as to how
Europe and the United States
would fare if Germany becomes .

soviet republic in accord with
Russia and our imaginative Chi-

nese collection of Soviets.

I I MEAT WILL M HIGHER j

j I Beef has advanced 4c to 6c a pound during the past
H(! I month. Some say it will be higher than last spring. Wo j

H'; I don't know. The advance so far has only affected the jj

; 1 better cuts. We are still selling front quarter meat at the
Hh H prices of, a month ago.

k I Cheaper in Groceteria Dept. j

H'! I Rib and Brisket Boil I2l2c iH I Pot Roasts 1712cto20c
'i -- I Veal Shoulder Roast 25c

! - I Whole Front Quarter Beef, 110 to 125 lbs, at '. . 11c jj

j 1 Whole Front Quarter Veal, 15 to 25 lbs. at . . . . 17c
I Veal Stew 20c
! Veal Breasts 20c

H j. Cheaper in Groceteria Dept.

"I aVe a very arge as" ! Goddard's Apple Butter,
I sortment of Jams and Jel- - 2l2 lb. tins 30c

1 1 I CS C quote a ew ony Cheaper in Groceteria j

Hl 1 rea harden Brand Jam, Dept. !

H l B 16 oz. glass 45c 77 7T. Z T3 I
B --r f j r Honey, all sizes, from 35c I

HI I T rand J s to $3-2-
5 for a gallon

jj 25 oz. tin . . .... 55c tjn 1

V 1 Wilsco Brand Jam, 24 oz. Cheaper in Groceteria S

Hf 1 glass 70c Dept.
HI I Colonial Brand Jam, 16 TT. "

1 S,th,"f "ewL 1oz. glass 35c'I 8 oz glass 25c , ufl 2 j
--1 8 lb. tins ....$2.20 " V 6

fij. I t in Z --32 lbs- - sugar and a bottle 5
l I ATUr 5 y' "Fruti PuiA" will make 1

HI B I
on-

-

2 gals, of excellent punch 1
HI J lb. Stone jar $1.40 Cheaper in Groceteria I

I Orange Jelly, 6 oz. Dept
Hl!i i $a&s . 10c " '

I I Orange Marmalade, "Sun-- ??eciaJr Sfy & I
I Kist" Brand, 9 oz 30c Soap 28c I

I'i 1 Mountain Brand, 16 oz. Cheaper in Groceteria I

1 I for . 35c 5ePll I

Lll 1 Ur Calendars are in. Get one before they are all I
LHIl 1 gone They are the prettiest we have seen. Ask for one. I

I Cheaper in Groceteria Dept. I

iHi "I s ttmS at this to thank you for the business you I
LHI . 1 have given us during the past year. We surely appreciate B

LHl ; 1 ' we ee aso at we ave &iven our customers a I
iH square deal. May you have a happy and prosperous year.iH 4 1 Don't forget to get your calendar. I

iH jl I Phones Deliveries 1
l! I 412 North 8 a. m., 4:30 p. m 1

1: I fl3 South 9 a. m., 1 p. m. I
1; 1 136 ? x Hill 10:30 a.m., 3 p.m.

iH I "Everything to Eat" '

I 1 Russell-Jame- s Ca
iR I Corner 24th and Lincoln

jS?For Infants

No Cookin 3

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

t

' BROS. CO.
'

j "Ira Established 1875 Khovn the World Over jF"
"

!

you look winter sports and exer- -

WHEN the win- - cise that'll keep you fit.
dow in the

morning on big puffy j

5 If you don t like Skating,drifts ofI white snow, be
how about bkis, or b now-gla- d

that Browning
sioes, or a j0bo gganBrothers have such a fine

. they are the biggest runstore in Ogden. A store .
m the world. You can

where you can go and be s
J keep warm in a rlannelsure of taking home just Shirt and a Leather Vest

what you want, not some- - or Sweater and Macki- -
thing almost as good. naw Then you will want
Get out and enjoy the Gloves, and always re-sno- w.

Come on down to member we have a great
Browning Brothers and line of Robes and Blank- -

get fitted out for the ets.

BROWNING BROS, CO.
FOUR

mk Mi tuberculosis'

yj.jlKW p&? )v, exPeriluenHng' an himself, irtVps jlBBBH discover.L,(1 tbd Heme
CO Pound Pounds'"" DiSneI11 '188 Lstwt Photo Alon-0- 8 With

coukIis showing tuberculartendency or luhcrcu.'osld. muy use It undc r p!ai directions Send your name andaddress to ,
ADDILINE -- .- 185 Arcad c Building - - Columbus, Ohio

Advorttsoment.

wen it

onion?
Something now in Photoplay comedy

creation is Charles Chaplin's latost
million dollar production, made under
his distributing contract with First
National Exhibitors' Circuit and which
will be seen at the Orpheum theatre
commencing Sunday.

"'A Day's Pleasure" is the title of
this offering and according to tho man-
agement of the Orpheum, the staff of
which insisted on a g Im-
mediately following the arrival of the
film in Ogden, St is far more than that.

Those instrumentalities that have
caused gales of laughter in other Chap-
lin productions have ail to be incorpo-
rated in this picture. A close examina-
tion shows that it is not only the fun-
niest of all Chaplin pictures but that
it is one of tho cleanest motion pic-
ture comedies ever filmed. Adv.

TWOITIIESFOfi

GETS SHOW IT

OBPIiSSTUMYi
j

To give the children of Ogdcn oppor- -

tunity to seethe great Singer's Midg-ot- s

show at the Orpheum, Manager J.
F. Goss has arranged for two matinees
tomorrow. The first show Saturday
will start at 1:30 and the second at
3:30. The evening performances start
at 7:30 and 9 :15.

On account of the great crowds
flocking to tho Orpheum to seo the
Midgets, reserved seats will not be
hold longer than 15 minutes after each
show starts.

Two complete shows will be played
tonight at 7;30 and 9:16.

Besides tho Midgets there are four
other novel acts on tho bill. Adv.

nn

What Is Rheumatism? 1

Why Suffer from It?
Sufferers Should Realize That S. S. S. has been successfully

It Is a Blood Infection. uscd for Rheumatism for more
Doubtless like other sufferers, fhan filK yca.rs. and any volun-yo- u

have often asked yourself this ta-r- testimonials arc on file from
question, which continues to re- - those whom it has benefitted Try-mai- n

unaswered. ,'t y, and you will findScience has proven that Rhcu- - self at last on the righ track
your--

tomat.sm is caused by a germ in ffct rid of your Rheumatism Foryour blood, and the only way to treatment of your indivic ual casereach it 13 by a remedy winch address Chief Medical Advhweliminates and removes lit- - Swift Specific Co.. Dent 42 Attic pain demons. hnta, Ga.
J
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HELPING THE CENSUS TAKER.

Despite the great amount of
publicity that has been given to
the taking of the 1920 census, enu-
merators complain that their
work is delayed by reason of the
ignorance of many as to the cen-

sus and their unprcparcdncss to
answer the questions which Undo
Sam is asking the members of his
big family. To assist the enumer-
ators and the government in this
big task, The Standard again
publishes the list of questions that
are to be answered by the census
enumerator. If the enumerator
hasn't been to your place yet,
studv these questions and be pre
pared to answer them.

1. On what street, road or ave-
nue do you live?

2. AVhaL is the number of your
house?

3. What is the full name of each
person whose place of abode on
January J, 1920, was in this fam-
ily 1-

4. "What is the relationship of
each of these persons to the head
of the family?

5. Is tins home owned or rent-
ed?'

6. If owned, is it free or mort-
gaged?

7. What is the sox of each per-
son ?

S. What is the color of each
person?

9. What is the age of each?
10. Are you single, married,

widowed or divorced?
11. What was the year of your

immigration to the United Stales.
12. Arc you naturalized or an

alien?
13. Tf naturalized in what year"
14. Have you attended school

since September 1, 1920?
15. Are you able to read?
1G. Are you able to write?
17. What is the place of your!

birth ?

IS. What is your mother
tongue?

19. Where was your father
born?

20. What was his mother
tongue?

21. Where was your mother'
born?

22. What was her mother
tongue?

23. Arc you able to speak Eng-
lish?

24. What is your trade, profes-
sion or particular kind of work?

25. In what industry, business
or establishment arc you at work.'

2G. Are you employed, salary or
wage worker, or arc you working
on your own account?

GREAT WIZARD NEEDED.

The great problem for a super- -

genius is how to supply $300,000,- -

000 a year in silver to India and
China and the other silver na-

tions; at least 200,000,000 ounces
'of silver a year to the mints of
tlie world for coinage ; about
$125,000,000 a year silver back-
ing for at least ten years to vali-
date part of the huge issues of pa-

per money put out during the
war: leave say 60,000,000 ounces
of silver a year available for the
movies and commercial indus-- t

tries; and make a total world pro-- ;
duction of 145,000,000 to 260,000,-- '
000 ounces go round that is the

(great problem, according to an au-

thoritative work on silver gotten
out by Coleman & Iieitze of New
York. The article says in part:

j "The year 1919 will go down
into the world's history as mark-
ing a new era in silver.

"The highest prices in the his-

tory of the universe were reached
by silver, the metal, in 1919 and
the movement in price has scarce-
ly more than begun.

"In New York, the high record
price was $1.37 3-- 4 per ounce. The j

"par" of silver in the
old days of 16-to-- l, prior to 1873,
was $1.29 per ounce. The record

jlow price of silver was 46 14-- c per
j ounce in early 1915.
I "The London or 'world' price
'of silver reached a record high of
7S 1-- S pence per ounce British
standard. This would have
amounted to 1.73 12 per ounce
for American silver, were British
money worth the normal exchange;
value of 48.6.65 cents to the pound '

sterling. j

"The coinage of the British Em-;- ,
pire and the rest of the world ex- -'

cept the United States has reached '

I'

tftc, point where the coin value of
silver coins is less than the bul-
lion value of the metal. An ounce
of silver goes to make up 66 pense
in British coins, but the snnw
ounce of British silver is worth
over 75 pence for the metal at the
market price of silver. This must
result in the melting down of Brit-
ish coinage and its sale as bullion.
The British government has tried
lo prevent this, but prevention is
impossible. The exportation of
silver from Great Britain has
been prohibited except under li-

cense. The same condition of dis-

appearance of silver" coinage (as
of gold), only Avorse, has long as-

sailed France, Germany, Italy and
the rest of Europe and Mexico
and the Orient.

"The remarkable silver situa-
tion follows upon the withdrawal
of gold from general circulation.
There is scarcely enough total
gold in the world to meet the
yearly interest on the war debts
of the great nations. All the na-

tions, great and small, are hoard-
ing gold.

"The burden of carrying on the
world's trade falls more heavily
on silver aud on paper. The ex-

pansion of paper "money" ac-

counts largely, though far from
entirely, for the depreciation, of
foreign exchange. It would have
been bad enough even before the
war lo withdraw gold from gener-
al circulation, and place on silver
money and on paper the burden

the pre-wa- r trade of the
wcrld. The burden is now much
heavier owing to the higher, prices
of goods and owing to the larger
volume of goods traded in.

"There are four great world de-

mands of silver. Three of the
four, each of them alone, require
more silver than the world can
possibly produce."

uu

CL0I1PIES
MUSI GOME DDI

IS NEW ORDER

Government is Determined to
Find Where Trouble Is

Something Wrong

CHICAGO, Jin. 16. Members o the
National Association of Retail Cloth-

iers were told by Howard FIgg, special
assistant to Attorney General Palmer
In fighting the high cost of living,
that prices would have to come down.
The present level and any increases
could not be absorbed by tho public,
he said.

"While I am not predicting that
clothing prices are going down within
tho next six months, I repeat that they
MUST go down. There Is something
wrong somewhere, just where I can-
not say. I will add t ,1s, that the gov-
ernment Is doterminu'.l to find out Just
whore the trouble is.

"At the present n te of Increase a
suit of clothes will b j out of reach of
the average perso i. Prices today
mako it impossible for many to buy n
suit. It prices don", go down the peo
plo will be unublu to purchase nod
industries will become idle."

Notice was served by Mr. Figg that
profiteering must stop. He predicted
a decrease of 25 per cent in the coat

of clothing if all business agencies
from sheep and cotton raisers to re-
tailor would with the gov-
ernment.

'UU

Vigilance Committee

to Watch Profiteers

BOSTON, Jan. 16. A vigilance com- -

retail shoo business, as an aid to the
department of justice in running down
profiteers, will be offered to tho gov-
ernment by theNational Shoo Re-
tailors' association, it was decided to-

day.
The shoe men, at the last annual

convention, approved the proposals of
their resolutions committee that thoy
show "A spirit of instead
of fight," in the government's efforts
to reduce tho cost of shoes and other
commodities.

oo

NOTICE
All motorcycle owners anc nciers are

requested to meet a: Room 227 Col.
Hudson Bldg.. Monday evening at 7:30
p. m., Jan. 19, Bualness of import-
ance for all riders.

(Signed. SHERMAN APPLEGATE.
2083

uu I

Plumbers arc not the only pipe fiends '

(Famous Surgeon Is
!

Called to Harvard'
i

BALTIMORE. Jan. 16. Dr. John M.
I T. Finney, associate professor of sur-- ,

gery in tho Johns Hopkins University
medical school, and ono of tho lore-mo-

surgeons of the country, has been
offered the chair of surgery in the
medical school of Harvard University.
He left las,t night to confer with the
Harvard authorities.

Eating Olives Causes

Strange Deadly Malady

NEW YORK, Jan. 16. Two persons
havo died and three others, all in thesame family, are in the hospital andare not expected to live as a result of
eating olives which produced a strange
malady.

Mrs. Mario Daldene and her sou
Dominick, 16 years old, after mating
tho fruit both first lost their sight
and then were suffocated through pa- - '

ralysls of the breathing muscles, dy-in- g

four days apart. A medical ex- -
ammcr said tonight that six persons
had died recently in Detroit from pois-'oniu-

due to the same cause.


